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CHAPTER XII.

An Act to amend an act entitled "An Act to incorporate
l^e B°rou9n °f ^e Sueur, in the county of Le Sueur"
approved March ninth, A. D. one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-seven.

u 1871

, Amandment to Section one (I) of the act to Incorporate the Borough of Li
Bneor, Spceial Lawi of 1B4T. What to oonitltuta tha Borough of Le Sneor.

2. Amendment to Bactlon foar (1) of said act. Btecllve offieoi of uld BoroBgh,
3. Amendment to Section nine (0) of nld Act. Strike out and Injcrt.
4. Amendment to Siotloa eleron ( I I ) of uld act. Wben Oo and I to appoint CM*f

ot Police.
5. Amsndraentlo Section MT«ntefln (IT) o( nld act. Powenofthe Oonncll.
6. Anunlment to motion tventj.foar (It) of laid aot. Abollinment of the town-

ihlp of L« Sneor.
T. When act to take effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota :

SECTION 1. That section one of the act entitled "An
act to incorporate the Borough of Le Sueur, in the county
of Le Sueur," approved March ninth, eighteen hundred
and sixty-seven, he amended so as to read as follows :

Section 1. That alt the territory comprised within the
Wu . . _, present limits of the township of Le Sueur, in said county
wnal t o oonm- * _ _ ~ 1 ^ 1 1 1 . 1 . 1 . 1 1 i *
tote the Borongh of Le bueur, shall be and the same is hereby created a
of L-Bnenr. borough by the name of Le Sueur.

SEO. 2. That section four of said act shall be amended
so as to read as follows :

Sec. 4. That the officers of said corporation shall be
one mayor, three councillors, one treasurer, one clerk,

of laid Borongb. ,,*' , , i _ - , . -, , , ,one attorney, two borough justices, and two constables,
all ot whom shall be elected from among and by the legal
voters ot said borough.

strike out and SEO. 3. That section nine of said act be amended by
in«rt. striking out the word " justice" wherever it occurs therein

and by inserting in its place the word "justices."
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SEC. 4, That section eleven of said act be amended so
^as to read as follows :

Sec. 11. The council of said borough at its first meet- wh«n council u>
ing after the annual election in each year, shall designate mppoini ctuer or
by resolution one of the borough constables to be chief of PoU"'
•the entire police force of the borough, but as such he shall
•be subordinate to the mayor.

SEC. 5. That section seventeen of said act be amended
go as to read as follows:

Sec. 17. That the council may enact ordinances for
all purposes contemplated by this act, and may fix peu-
alties or fines, or both, or either of them for violating the Poweriorvho
•same, and they shall have the force of law, and may also, crown,
by ordinance, provide that any person found guilty of
violating any of the ordinances of said borough may be
punished by imprisonment; Provided, That no such ordi-
nance shall be in force, until the same shall have been
posted up ior ten days in three of the most public places
in said borough, and the certificate of the clerk entered
upon the record of said borough shall be deemed sufficient
evidence of the publication of the same; and 'Provided

Jurther, That no person shall be imprisoned for more than
ninety days at any one time for violating any of the ordi-
nances oi said borough.

SEC. 6. That section twenty-four of said act be
amended so aa to read as follows :

Sec. 24. The township of Le Sueur, in said county,
ia hereby abolished. The various officers in said town- Aboii»iun(nt or
ship shall deliver over on or before the thirteenth day of the townihip or
March, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-one, all L*s"80r*
books, papers, documents and moneys in their hands
belonging to said township to the various officers of aaid
-borough as follows : the supervisors, town clerk, town
treasurer, the justices and constables elected by the town-
ship of Le Sueur respectively to (he council, clerk, treas-
urer, the justice and constable of said borough, and the
council of said borough shall, by ordinance, provide for
the disposition of the same. All taxes levied by the town-
ship authorities of said township shall be collected for the
use of said borough, and all debts owing by said township
shall be paid by said borough. The council of said
borough and other officers thereof shallj perform all the
duties enjoined by law upon the township supervisors or
•other township officers.
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SEC. 7. This act shall Uke effect and be in force from>
and after its passage and Approval.

Approved February 24, 1871.

CHAPTER XIII.

Jebrowr « 1871
City of Manfcato.

Incorporate

Biortoi 1, Amendment to Section three (8), Chapter eight (!), of Chapter twantj-aereo
(2T), ipedaJ lawi of 1808, Expentei of oonrtruotlng and repairing alde-
Wklki, bow paid,

5. Amendment to Ekctlon four (4), Chapter eight (8), of wW *et. NoD-pujmen*
of tuei on property Improved, how collected.

8. Amendment to B*otloD ten (1C), Chapter thrtt (3), of nld aet. When change
of rtnue not to b« allowed.

4. Amendmnit to Section three (9), Chapter one (1), of tald aot, Dlrlded late-
fire wardi— oamei of ward* — boondarj llnei of warda.

6, Amendment to BttUc-n itx (6), ObapUr ATI (6), ot tald act. Strike oak and
Inurt.

0. Auihorlied to eaUbllih and maintain a feirj.
7, ICaj ntend hl(hw»y Ubor beyond the lUnlti of the city.
8. Wten aot to take effect.

Be it enacted ty the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. Section three of chapter eight (8), of
said act. is hereby amended so as to read as follows :

If sutfh work is not done, and the said sidewalk not
built or repaired in the manner and within the time pre-

ErPen*e»ofcon- scribed, the common council may order the same to be
i done by the street commissioner, who shall thereupon

proceed, and execute such order, and shall report to the
common council the cost of such construction or repairs
so done by him in front of each lot and parcel of land
adjoining said sidewalk. And the common council, if
they shall approve of said report, may assess upon each


